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View this e-mail online

By now you should be PUMPED UP, Jock Jams Style, to spend less and save
more.  Ready to save at your favorite retailers like Target, Walmart and CVS? Turn

this money-saving daydream into a daily habit. 

Here’s how:

Stephanie Trovato <stephanie.trovato@thekrazycouponlady.com>
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Learn how to coupon when
you have ZERO time.

Not all money-saving activities need to
cost you time. Make this savings

journey work for your lifestyle with
these helpful tips to get the most out of

your time, and into your wallet.

check out these tips

 We find the best deals and
share them with you.

Thanks to our KCL team of deal-
hunters, we have THE BEST and most
up-to-date list of deals.  We do the hard
work for you. Make this your fave page

and check back often! 

discover hottest deals

Do some serious dollar-
stretching with our top tips

& hacks.

Saving money is more than finding the
best prices. KCL studies and shares the

best product, store, and life hacks to
help you buy what you need, get the
most for your money, and enjoy your

retail experiences. 

explore tips & hacks

Ready to slay the shopping game? Time to send you off on your savings
journey equipped with the best resources in town. Go get em girl!

https://thekrazycouponlady.com/tips/couponing/how-to-start-couponing
https://thekrazycouponlady.com/tips/couponing/how-to-start-couponing
https://thekrazycouponlady.com/deals
https://thekrazycouponlady.com/deals
https://thekrazycouponlady.com/tips
https://thekrazycouponlady.com/tips
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P.S.  From here on out, you’ll get the hottest deals sent your way every day.
You can always visit the Preferences Center to adjust the frequency.  It’s your

world, KCL is just helping you save in it! 
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